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Hello Conservation Colleagues! 
 
Wow, there is so much to share with you this month! So many funding opportunities, lots of news, and 
upcoming meetings and trainings! 
 
Over the past few months, I have had the pleasure to chat with most of the District Managers. It has been great 
getting to know the managers and learning about the work, opportunities and challenges of each of the 
Districts. I will be using what I learn to help OACD better serve the needs of our members. To that end, I will 
soon begin contacting the District Board Chairs to have similar discussions from the Board perspective.  
 
I have also begun getting to know our partners and will continue to reach out to learn more about their work 
and how we can work together to support our members. If you have suggestions of who I should reach out to 
or are a partner that I have yet to reach out to, please feel free to contact me to set up a time to get to know 
each other. 
 
One last reminder: OACD Board nominations are due September 22. We will send out the list of candidates 
with their statements by September 29. We are asking that each district complete the ballot and return it to 
OACD by November 30, allowing up to two board meetings for districts to discuss and vote. Each district can 
submit one ballot representing the district’s choices.  Director seats will be determined by the highest number 
of votes. We request that you send ballots back electronically, then confirmation of receipt of ballots will be 
provided. Ballots will be tallied and results available by December 10. If you are interested in running for the 
Board or have questions, please feel free to contact me. 
 
Because of all the information to share, I was tempted to break this into three separate newsletters. But, in 
order not to overwhelm, I will try to present all the items as concisely as possible with links to where you can 
get more detailed information. I will be migrating the newsletter to a mailchimp or other format, so it will be 
easier to read as an email, but until I do, please bear with the pdf format. There is so much great information 
and resources and I urge you to take the time to read it through in its entirety. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Andrea Kreiner, OACD Executive Director 

Andrea.Kreiner@OACD.org, 971-988-9929 

 

 
 

mailto:Andrea.Kreiner@OACD.org
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COMING EVENTS 
 

 

                  
 
 
 
OrCP Webinar - Helping Agricultural Landowners Make Decisions about Solar 

9am on September 13  
Recent years have seen a rapid expansion of solar energy development, particularly east of the Cascades. American 
Farmland Trust (AFT) anticipates that by 2050, up to 80% of this solar energy development could occur on farm and 
ranchland. As a result, solar has become a controversial topic in our rural communities, with many divided on when and 
where solar should be allowed. Against this backdrop, one thing remains clear: farmers, ranchers, and agricultural 
landowners are on the front lines when it comes solar energy development in our state. If and when they are approached 
by solar developers, landowners need access to unbiased resources, information, and support to help them make the best 
decisions for their families and their land. Conservation professionals are often relied upon to support landowners in 
evaluating their options and making tough decisions. With these needs in mind, AFT recently released “Solar Leasing: A 

Guide for Agricultural Landowners in the Pacific Northwest.”  
Register at: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsdeCuqTwrHdUnX9HqB6aLiPKqSaQBmyOL 

 
Agency Meetings (all events are hybrid; see details at link to websites) 

 
Fish & Wildlife Commission meets September 14-15 in Bend 

OWEB DEI/EJ Committee will meet September 5  

OWEB Grants Committee will meet September 18 

OWEB Water & Climate Committee will meet September 13 

Agriculture Board meets August 15-17 in Tillamook 

 

Heat and Drought Resilience Training for Oregon Agriculture Professionals 

 

Train the Trainer - Workshop Wednesdays: November 1st, 8th, and 15th 

Virtual live sessions will be from 9:30-11:30am 

• Tailored content for agricultural technical assistance providers in Oregon 

• Updates from leading scientists on the impacts of drought & heat on agriculture in Oregon 

• Recommended practices for adaptation and resilience 

• Tools for communicating about climate resilience with producers 

• Facilitated regional break out conversations 

• Resources and funding opportunities 

Brought to you by Oregon Climate and Agriculture Network and the 2023 Planning Team. You can stay 

informed about the training by filling out this quick form.  Zoom registration coming soon!  

 

National Watershed Coalition Annual Meeting  
Salt Lake City, UT Oct 1-4. 
In-Person Session Registration and Information Link, Register Link for Lodging. 

77th Annual OACD Conference 
October 16-18 at Eagle Crest, Redmond, OR 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsdeCuqTwrHdUnX9HqB6aLiPKqSaQBmyOL
https://www.dfw.state.or.us/agency/commission/minutes/
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/about-us/Pages/board/meetings.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/about-us/Pages/board/meetings.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/about-us/Pages/board/meetings.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/oda/AboutUs/Pages/BoardAgriculture.aspx
https://oregonclimateag.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8379a5dd7005b29593aea693&id=1dfec85061&e=7b348394fa
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.nascanet.org/product/2023-nasca-annual-meeting-registration/__;!!PUG2raq7KiCZwBk!ab59tCwzuIaniTkQaDCdTP0BnqXXhyh82MBXrwySTCaFffknAbpHEQJtZamnPrQ3wGLMj9LjQ8V7via1PnGCA7VbBu4$
https://book.passkey.com/event/50618661/owner/1440/home?utm_campaign=292251153
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FUNDING RESOURCES          
 

Infrastructure Investment & Jobs Act and Inflation 
Reduction Act Resources 
 

For a complete list of federal funding opportunities, including subscription 
announcements: https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/home.html 

Open IIJA funding opportunities: https://www.whitehouse.gov/build/resources/nofos-to-know/ 

Open IRA funding opportunities: https://www.whitehouse.gov/cleanenergy/open-funding-opportunities/ 

Full list of IIJA programs: https://www.whitehouse.gov/build/guidebook/ 

Full list of IRA programs: https://www.whitehouse.gov/cleanenergy/inflation-reduction-act-guidebook/ 

National Wildlife Federation Nature Based Solutions database: https://fundingnaturebasedsolutions.nwf.org/ 

Water Program Portal: https://waterprogramportal.org/ 
 

NACD Climate Smart Concept Papers 

NACD is seeking projects that foster private-public partnerships, scale implementation of climate-smart 
practices, advance Measurement, Monitoring, Reporting, and Verification (MMRV), and support producer 
participation in resulting markets. Projects will be competitively selected and should:  

1. Leverage the locally-led conservation delivery system to provide the education and technical assistance 
needed to transition to climate-smart production systems.  

2. Develop economic opportunities within communities and build local capacity that can sustain projects 
and partnerships beyond the life of the grant.  

3. Seek to mitigate historical and systemic barriers within the broader food system to increase the 
participation of underserved producers and communities.  

4. Provide external match, leverage, or additional financial incentives to producers, more holistically de-
risking their transition to climate-smart systems and supporting their long-term economic viability.  

NACD will select projects via a multi-phase process. This process is intended to provide sufficient time for 
partnership development, project scoping, and budgeting.  

Phase 1: Call for Concept Papers (Due October 13, 2023) 

Phase 2: Partner Matchmaking (Est. October – December 2023) 

Phase 3: Final Proposals (Anticipated Due Date in March 2024)  

The call for concept papers will allow NACD to assess nationwide demand and inform the equitable distribution 
of funding. After concept papers are submitted, NACD will facilitate a unique matchmaking process. This allows 
concepts that may not be complete on their own to pair with other organizations to strengthen the potential 
project and application 

At this time, NACD anticipates three funding pools. The size of each pool is subject to change based on overall 
demand and the impact of the proposed projects.  

• Pool A: Up to $5.75 million per project  

• Pool B: Up to $2.5 million per project  

• Pool C: Up to $750,000 per project for Planning & Capacity grants* 

Visit this webpage for more information. 
 

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/home.html
https://www.whitehouse.gov/build/resources/nofos-to-know/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/cleanenergy/open-funding-opportunities/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/build/guidebook/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/cleanenergy/inflation-reduction-act-guidebook/
https://fundingnaturebasedsolutions.nwf.org/
https://waterprogramportal.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014GccQqL-pfTPcc2KEsgxUcJGgjxUzwlc_eCkztmZQJGX9C-o2Kqs86KJEdLing-2eMGj_bfCcqoTYGMLL_buVLIyV1ElZ41Xr5ttnG4HediuNNh-Ssl6jqJdZxtPnY3fYRehVr7GOOWQ6GAB9WGpRIvGH2LEX9newRLddvNPQ6-Wlt6YZhdBX1JXS_ueXcfIS3wKSIjrgQGHUmkfYZJ9yJvuWLVq1LYy&c=7l8CtaQOfEuHU8gXKe12FB0CgwUF_54qfQmvkYsQZeeYLA25nLjSHA==&ch=IufyfB3L3sqrZ_ZHrpKYmxapjpDXtMmG7jJ4YOMoZ7Pww8p23nSMhQ==
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OWEB GRANTS - 2024 Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP) 
Technical Assistance Grants 

The purpose of the Oregon CREP is to restore, maintain, and enhance streamside areas along 
agricultural lands to benefit fish, wildlife, and water quality. OWEB’s CREP Technical Assistance 
grants support costs associated with local CREP program implementation. Costs include staffing, 
travel, training, outreach, planning, and contract monitoring over a 2-year project period beginning 
January 2024. 

Applicants, particularly those applying for a CREP Technical Assistance grant for the first time, are 
strongly encouraged to contact Jillian McCarthy (971-345-7016) prior to application submittal to 
discuss their proposals. 

Grant applications are due October 16, 2023, by 5:00 pm 

 
 

 

OWEB GRANTS – Open Solicitation Grant Offering 

OWEB is now accepting online applications for the Fall 2023 Open Solicitation Grant Offering for 
the following grant types: 

• Restoration (25% match is required) 
• Technical Assistance (NEW: $1 match is required; no cap on requests) 
• Stakeholder Engagement (NEW: $1 match is required) 

OWEB has made two key changes to the technical assistance and stakeholder engagement 
programs to address barriers to participation. 

• Recognizing that matching funds are more difficult to obtain for Technical Assistance and 
Stakeholder Engagement projects, and that match is sometimes a barrier to participation in 
OWEB grants, the match requirement for these grant types has been reduced to $1. The 25% 
match requirement for restoration remains in place. 

• In response to rising costs, increasing project complexity, and more comprehensive permitting 
requirements, the $75,000 cap on technical assistance application requests has been 
removed. Please click on the grant type of interest for application requirements and login 
information. If you already have an Online Application login, you may access the application 
directly. 

Grant applications are due October 30, 2023, by 5:00 pm and must be submitted via 
OWEB's online grant application. The OWEB Board plans to make grant awards at the April 2024 
meeting. 

If you have questions about applying for an OWEB grant, please contact the Regional Program 
Representative for your region. If you are new to OWEB and our grant program, please visit OWEB’s 
website. 

These grants support voluntary efforts by Oregonians to protect and restore healthy watersheds. This 
includes actions supporting the Oregon Plan for Salmon and Watersheds and the Oregon 
Comprehensive Wildlife Conservation Strategy.  
OWEB anticipates making available a combined total of over $10 million for Restoration, Technical 
Assistance, and Stakeholder Engagement through this solicitation.  
 

 

https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/grants/Pages/crep-ta.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/grants/Pages/crep-ta.aspx
mailto:jillian.mccarthy@oweb.oregon.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9ncmFudHMvUGFnZXMvcmVzdG9yYXRpb24uYXNweCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MDMuODA2MTAwMjEifQ.a_fBxtJlOTSXWoCPN34hVtPj6JZjo3QPkidNtq4uJvc/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9ncmFudHMvUGFnZXMvdGEuYXNweCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MDMuODA2MTAwMjEifQ.SIbOiUpmMfEWE7Y1ElBnQZo8bPZAo2Uiv8D_qdu9TVk/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9ncmFudHMvUGFnZXMvc3Rha2Vob2xkZXIuYXNweCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MDMuODA2MTAwMjEifQ.yANQtu2AUEl-JJ3-3WrhRTCUHx9mvgeFNpZGbbMNKgg/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXBwcy53cmQuc3RhdGUub3IudXMvYXBwcy9vd2ViL29hLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MDMuODA2MTAwMjEifQ.8v1xUTWY6mVxrdnk8cS3zgDKnF_KVsbJk7xvq58UWCw/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXBwcy53cmQuc3RhdGUub3IudXMvYXBwcy9vd2ViL29hLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MDMuODA2MTAwMjEifQ.8v1xUTWY6mVxrdnk8cS3zgDKnF_KVsbJk7xvq58UWCw/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvUlBSLUNvbnRhY3QtTWFwLnBkZiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MDMuODA2MTAwMjEifQ.i1CJCFi7cieqVfY-4dakDPsdZC6-REtUiHXhppHIyog/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvUlBSLUNvbnRhY3QtTWFwLnBkZiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MDMuODA2MTAwMjEifQ.i1CJCFi7cieqVfY-4dakDPsdZC6-REtUiHXhppHIyog/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3YvT1dFQi9QYWdlcy9pbmRleC5hc3B4IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgwMy44MDYxMDAyMSJ9.1pNtUh2ZUmS1wYyBBZlop5yWztDvib7DMXBFW-G4QzQ/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3YvT1dFQi9QYWdlcy9pbmRleC5hc3B4IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgwMy44MDYxMDAyMSJ9.1pNtUh2ZUmS1wYyBBZlop5yWztDvib7DMXBFW-G4QzQ/s/2997037660/br/223674947674-l
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OWEB & ODF – 2023-2025 Forest Collaborative grant offering. 
 

Purpose 
The Forest Collaboratives Grant Program was developed by OWEB and the Oregon Department of 
Forestry (ODF) to increase the number, acreage, and complexity of collaboratively planned 
restoration projects on federal lands in Oregon. 
 

This grant solicitation will focus on strengthening Collaborative Governance for forest collaborative 
organizations and advancing collaborative Zones of Agreement for restoration that includes 
vegetation projects on lands managed by the US Forest Service (USFS) or Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM). For definitions and eligible project activities, refer to the guidance document. 
 

Available Funding and Funding Priorities 
A total of $500,000 is available for funding in this cycle. This includes: 

• $200,000 for Collaborative Governance 
• $300,000 for Zones of Agreement 

Eligible Applicants 
This solicitation is open to established local collaborative groups that are engaged in forest 
restoration and/or stewardship on lands managed by the USFS or BLM in Oregon. Read 
the guidance document for Federal Forest Restoration Collaborative Project Development for full 
eligibility requirements. 

Application Deadline: October 23, 2023 by 5:00 pm 
How to Apply 
Federal Forest Restoration Collaborative Project Development applications are available via OWEB’s 
online application website: https://apps.wrd.state.or.us/apps/oweb/oa/. An OWEB Online Grant 
Management System (OGMS) login is required to access the online grant application. Only one login 
per organization is allowed. If no login exists for the applicant’s organization, please email Leilani 
Sullivan at Leilani.sullivan@oweb.oregon.gov to request one. Include the following in your email: 

• Organization name and address. 
• Grantee contact information: name, title, email address, and phone number for the person who 

will receive all communication from OWEB and sign any grant agreements. 
• Payee contact information: name, email address, and phone number for the person who keeps 

records and submits payment requests and documentation. 
• FEIN (Federal Employer Identification Number). OWEB may enter into agreements only with 

legally established entities. OWEB will review potential applicants prior to creating an OGMS 
login. 

For general questions and questions about the Online Application, contact: 
Kathy Leopold 
Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board 
971-345-7017 or Kathy.Leopold@oweb.oregon.gov 
or 
Eric Hartstein 
Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board 
503-910-6201 or Eric.Hartstein@OWEB.oregon.gov 
For questions about Eligible Project Types, contact: 
Kyle Sullivan-Astor 
Oregon Department of Forestry 
541-285-8685 or kyle.m.sullivan-astor@odf.oregon.gov 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvRmVkZXJhbC1Gb3Jlc3QtUmVzdG9yYXRpb24tQ29sbGFib3JhdGl2ZS1BcHBsaWNhdGlvbi1HdWlkYW5jZS0yMDIzLTIwMjUucGRmIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgyOC44MTc1MDc3MSJ9.Kr6uzXU_DvoSjfkf4Ryi_uMstQ69gTUI_UGA6HT1rCU/s/2997037660/br/224902335010-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvRmVkZXJhbC1Gb3Jlc3QtUmVzdG9yYXRpb24tQ29sbGFib3JhdGl2ZS1BcHBsaWNhdGlvbi1HdWlkYW5jZS0yMDIzLTIwMjUucGRmIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgyOC44MTc1MDc3MSJ9.r9kW8PPPHpHGLTYBSg7vb-AR_QOMzcVrVWxyMfXDMUE/s/2997037660/br/224902335010-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXBwcy53cmQuc3RhdGUub3IudXMvYXBwcy9vd2ViL29hLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA4MjguODE3NTA3NzEifQ.jz5xrgIy5Cph8gShvnYgFIdBki9ivdLYzT49Rw0LpGU/s/2997037660/br/224902335010-l
mailto:Leilani.sullivan@oweb.oregon.gov
mailto:Kathy.Leopold@oweb.oregon.gov
mailto:Eric.Hartstein@OWEB.oregon.gov
mailto:kyle.m.sullivan-astor@odf.oregon.gov
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NEWS and OPPORTUNITIES  

 

News About Municipal Audits in Oregon - Annual Filing Reminders and Updates 

DUE DATES 

December 31, 2023 - Audit and Review reports are due within 180 days of a local government's fiscal year end. A 
complete filing includes the following items, which can be submitted online. 

• Audit or Review report 
• Summary of Revenues and Expenditures (SRE)  
• Filing fee 

• If applicable, a copy of audit deficiencies communicated 
• If applicable, adopted Plan of Action addressing the audit deficiencies 

September 30, 2023 - Reports in Lieu of Audit are due within 90 days of a local government's fiscal year end. 
Governments that (1) spend less than $150,000 a year, (2) have adequate fidelity bond coverage, and (3) file on time are 
eligible to file a Report in Lieu of Audit. A complete filing can be done online and includes the following: 

• Report in Lieu of Audit 
• Filing fee 

FILE ONLINE   
A reminder that you can file online and pay filing fees with a debit or credit card. For those unable to file online we will still 
receive filings via email to MunicipalFilings.sos@sos.oregon.gov. Payments by check are still accepted and can be mailed 
to our office. 

LEGISLATIVE CHANGES 

Many of you are aware of changes to Municipal Audit Law, passed during the spring legislative session. The changes, 
which include increased reporting thresholds and filing fees, do not go into effect until January 2024. Current thresholds, 
requirements, and filing fees remain in effect for entities reporting fiscal years ending on or before 12/31/2023. 
You may have read about these changes in a prior news alert. 

QUESTIONS 0 If you have questions please consult our website and FAQs or contact Amy John, CPA 

Municipal Audit Manager amy.john@sos.oregon.gov 

 

DLCD INITIATES FARM AND FOREST CONSERVATION PROGRAM 
IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT 

The Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development is convening a Technical Working Group as 
part of the development of recommendations to the Land Conservation and Development Commission (LCDC) 
for a variety of corrections and improvements to the Farm and Forest Land Conservation Program. The 
summary report is anticipated to be posted for public comment in December 2023 and presented to LCDC at 
their first meeting in 2024. Additional information is available on the DLCD website. 

 

OWRD – Summary of Public Input for the next IWRS 

The Oregon Water Resources Department (OWRD) and Oregon's Kitchen have released a Summary and Full 
Report containing public input for the next iteration of the state's Integrated Water Resources Strategy (IWRS). 
The purpose of collecting this input was to hear from people throughout Oregon about what matters most to 
them in how state agencies understand and meet Oregon's different water needs, and hear from Oregonians 
who have not been part of state-level discussions on water in the past. 

For more information, and to view the reports, please visit the Oregon's Kitchen Table website. 

 
Council of Oregon Land Trusts (COLT) - Annual State of the Lands Report 

Check out the digital version of COLT’s State of the Lands report and read more about what Oregon's 
land trust community accomplished last year. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMjk2MDIwOTg1NSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDUiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjMzODg0NDU2MjIiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNzE3Ljc5NzkwODgxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zb3Mub3JlZ29uLmdvdi9hdWRpdHMvUGFnZXMvYXVkaXQtcmVwb3J0LXJldmlldy1yZXBvcnQuYXNweCIsImVtYWlsIjoiamFuLmxlZUBvYWNkLm9yZyJ9.wCfb2z8Xx8HmTdp6za1OLqJaA0_HGUG-3yJdWyKBDkU
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMjk2MDIwOTg1NSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDMiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjEwNTQ5OTYzMzciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNzE3Ljc5NzkwODgxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zb3Mub3JlZ29uLmdvdi9hdWRpdHMvUGFnZXMvc3VtbWFyeS1yZXZlbnVlcy1leHBlbmRpdHVyZS5hc3B4IiwiZW1haWwiOiJqYW4ubGVlQG9hY2Qub3JnIn0.uhASZnJW9Krky__Cg31edf-5eLvDuCd2PyK14jORI1M
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMjk2MDIwOTg1NSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDQiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjE0MDUzNTc5MTUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNzE3Ljc5NzkwODgxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zb3Mub3JlZ29uLmdvdi9hdWRpdHMvUGFnZXMvcmVwb3J0LWluLWxpZXUtb2YtYXVkaXQuYXNweCIsImVtYWlsIjoiamFuLmxlZUBvYWNkLm9yZyJ9.72SZOcn4hs8kP5iUUlHR10je9sxaGJaFABrvB0Frzlg
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMjk2MDIwOTg1NSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDYiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwibGlua19pZCI6Ijk3MDAxNTU4MSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA3MTcuNzk3OTA4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NlY3VyZS5zb3Muc3RhdGUub3IudXMvZW11bmkvcHJlcGFyZVBheW1lbnQuYWN0aW9uIiwiZW1haWwiOiJqYW4ubGVlQG9hY2Qub3JnIn0.nAku1xEXdJjJ6maIZRQmQObc1DZTQu_2D6TsXJgeC9w
mailto:MunicipalFilings.sos@sos.oregon.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiMjk2MDIwOTg1NSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDciLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjMzODg0NDU2MjUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNzE3Ljc5NzkwODgxIiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9jb250ZW50LmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS9hY2NvdW50cy9PUlNPUy9idWxsZXRpbnMvMzU0MTIxNiIsImVtYWlsIjoiamFuLmxlZUBvYWNkLm9yZyJ9.gcsvuqJ2NTCADG6Z9g3bLjKrQ3RIoyPRRjyEOEFLb8c
mailto:amy.john@sos.oregon.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3YvbGNkL0ZGL1BhZ2VzL0NQSVAuYXNweD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwODI1LjgxNjYyMTgxIn0.r153aIzSetQgTwrnHy0qTIZuYtd5NP6pQ5JPZ8J4f_c/s/3000835688/br/224817708196-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbnNraXRjaGVudGFibGUub3JnL3Jlc3VsdHMvaW50ZWdyYXRlZC13YXRlci1yZXNvdXJjZXMtc3RyYXRlZ3ktMjAyMy1jb21tdW5pdHktZW5nYWdlbWVudCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA3MjEuODAwMTU5NzEifQ.9QWwitlyNnbPNsOQBoygotbJHcKZt5P40PCl4CZv_2I/s/2997566936/br/223040254341-l
https://oregonlandtrusts.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=37639fe062abc517d1b451da3&id=2526b51e49&e=e3cdbfb6a0
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NATIONWIDE STUDY ON 30 U.S. FARMS SHOWS POSITIVE ECONOMIC 
IMPACT OF SOIL HEALTH MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS  

Soil Health Institute and National Association of Conservation Districts announced the results of a nationwide 
study that demonstrates how improving soil health can help farmers build resilience and improve profitability 
across a diversity of soil types, geographies, and cropping systems. 
For more information about the economic case studies, including videos, producer narratives and fact sheets, 
please visit: https://soilhealthinstitute.org/our-work/initiatives/economics-of-soil-health-systems-on-30-u-s-
farms/ 
 

  
Oregon Sea Grant Garden Smart Booklets 
Available 

Oregon Sea Grant has hundreds of copies of the booklet, Garden 
Smart, sitting in boxes in our office. We would really like to get 
these out to folks across the state. The booklet is free, and we are 
offering to send a box of 100-175 to any SWCD who wants them, 
free of charge (no shipping cost). First come, first served. 
 
For copies, contact Cathy McBride 541-760-7001 (text or 
messages) 
cathy.mcbride@oregonstate.edu 
 

NRCS – 

NEW VIDEO - CONSERVING WATER AND ENERGY IN THE DESCHUTES BASIN   

NEW VIDEO - FOREST RESTORATION AND RESILIENCY IN EASTERN OREGON  

NRCS Oregon Awards Two Conservation Innovation Grants to Develop New Technologies for 
Agriculture 

 

OWEB Report Capacity Matters: A 20-Year Review of OWEB’s Operating 
Capacity Investments  

OWEB engaged a team from Oregon State University (OSU) and the University of Oregon (UO) to 
conduct a 20-year programmatic review of Operating Capacity Grants. The review evaluates the 
impact this funding has had on councils and districts. The review also describes the economic and 
conservation impacts as these Capacity grants led to partnerships and additional funding to complete 
watershed restoration projects. Additionally, it helps to inform future capacity-building investments. To 
view the report, click here 
 

The Oregon Conservation Education & Assistance (OCEAN) is looking for individuals from 

Conservation Districts, Watershed Councils and Land Trust to help with the planning of the 
CONNECT+2024 conference to be held next spring.   An event planner has been hired to help put 

this conference on, but the input from those who may be attending is important in providing the education and 
information that is pertinent and desired to the organizations listed above.  The planning committee meetings 
will be virtual.  How much time and work a person does depends on how much that individual decides to help 
with.    It does not matter how long you have been with the organization or how young or old you are – 
everyone has great ideas.   We would love your help at any level. 😊  If you would like to be a part of the 
Planning Committee, please contact me at cynthia.a.warnock@gmail.com by September 24th.   

https://api.neonemails.com/emails/tracking/click-link/r3MSP6XNsa4U-JogPNUabRyeU8nZA3pMHVNz-XnfmC4=/Yx0Ve-c9Ha4j2I1jTEs3JKwo99GBxiMIXhayZveZoSI=
https://api.neonemails.com/emails/tracking/click-link/r3MSP6XNsa4U-JogPNUabRyeU8nZA3pMHVNz-XnfmC4=/Yx0Ve-c9Ha4j2I1jTEs3JKwo99GBxiMIXhayZveZoSI=
mailto:cathy.mcbride@oregonstate.edu
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xYmQTAUwkFk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6su9yeVHYA
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/conservation-basics/conservation-by-state/oregon/news/nrcs-oregon-awards-two-conservation
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/conservation-basics/conservation-by-state/oregon/news/nrcs-oregon-awards-two-conservation
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvQ2FwYWNpdHktTWF0dGVycy0yMC1ZZWFyLUZ1bGwtUmVwb3J0LTIwMjMucGRmIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgwNy44MDc5MzY3MSJ9.-ijQPpEBRHwpkYWLgjOwCwFVd7UUHjiRE17gel4YElk/s/2997037660/br/223839243628-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbi5nb3Yvb3dlYi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvQ2FwYWNpdHktTWF0dGVycy0yMC1ZZWFyLUZ1bGwtUmVwb3J0LTIwMjMucGRmIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgwNy44MDc5MzY3MSJ9.-ijQPpEBRHwpkYWLgjOwCwFVd7UUHjiRE17gel4YElk/s/2997037660/br/223839243628-l
https://www.oregon.gov/oweb/Documents/Capacity-Matters-20-Year-Full-Report-2023.pdf
mailto:cynthia.a.warnock@gmail.com
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East Multnomah Soil Conservation District – Executive Director. Learn more about the Executive Director 
position and how to apply here! 
 
The Nature Conservancy - Oregon Natural Climate Solutions Project Manager. 3-year term position with possibility 
to extend. Click here to apply via LinkedIn 
Click here to apply via TNC Career website (if you have link trouble, it’s job ID # 53865) 
 

Washington State Conservation Commission – Executive Director. Open until filled. First round application 

reviews will likely begin the week of September 10, 2023. 
 
South Santiam Watershed Council - Watershed Education Coordinator. Please send any questions about 
the position to Shannon Richardson at: director.sswc@gmail.com. Open until filled. 
 
South Santiam Watershed Council – Ecological Projects Coordinator. Please send any questions about the 
position to Shannon Richardson at: director.sswc@gmail.com. Open until filled. 
 
Curry Watersheds Partnership - Youth Education Program (2 positions). Rolling Applications- 1st round 
Closes Sept 8th, 2023. https://www.currywatersheds.org/about-us/employment-and-contracting/ 
        
Coos Watershed Association - Financial and Office Manager: Financial-and-Office-Manager-Job-Posting.-
FINAL-1.pdf (cooswatershed.org) . Applications are due September 13th by 2pm. 
 
Klamath Watershed Partnership -  Restoration Project Manager, open until filled. Submit resume, cover 
letter, and three professional references to: info@klamathpartnership.or 
 

                                  
 

            Oregon Association of Conservation Districts 

                 P.O. Box 10527, Portland, Oregon 97296 

                                        www.oacd.org 

 

Andrea Kreiner,  

Executive Director  

andrea.kreiner@oacd.org 

971.988.9929 

 

Terri Preeg Riggsby,  

OACD President 

tpriggsby@yahoo.com 

971-404-4909

 

https://emswcd.org/about/staff/employment/executive-director/
https://emswcd.org/about/staff/employment/executive-director/
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3690978919
https://careers.nature.org/psc/tnccareers/APPLICANT/APPL/c/HRS_HRAM_FL.HRS_CG_SEARCH_FL.GBL?Page=HRS_APP_JBPST_FL&Action=U&FOCUS=Applicant&SiteId=1&JobOpeningId=53865&PostingSeq=1&PortalActualURL=https%3a%2f%2fcareers.nature.org%2fpsc%2ftnccareers%2fAPPLICANT%2fAPPL%2fc%2fHRS_HRAM_FL.HRS_CG_SEARCH_FL.GBL%3fPage%3dHRS_APP_JBPST_FL%26Action%3dU%26FOCUS%3dApplicant%26SiteId%3d1%26JobOpeningId%3d53865%26PostingSeq%3d1&PortalRegistryName=APPLICANT&PortalServletURI=https%3a%2f%2fcareers.nature.org%2fpsp%2ftnccareers%2f&PortalURI=https%3a%2f%2fcareers.nature.org%2fpsc%2ftnccareers%2f&PortalHostNode=APPL&NoCrumbs=yes&PortalKeyStruct=yes
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnNjYy53YS5nb3YvYWJvdXQtdGhlLWNvbW1pc3Npb24_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgxMS44MTAyOTQ1MSJ9.bGjeSyaMumtbQnWXTYE968mVQ8yeIwCYbkLCSAEB7S8/s/1078880564/br/224138174301-l
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/4154506/state-conservation-commission-executive-director?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
mailto:director.sswc@gmail.com
mailto:director.sswc@gmail.com
https://www.currywatersheds.org/about-us/employment-and-contracting/
https://cooswatershed.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/Financial-and-Office-Manager-Job-Posting.-FINAL-1.pdf
https://cooswatershed.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/Financial-and-Office-Manager-Job-Posting.-FINAL-1.pdf
mailto:info@klamathpartnership.or
mailto:Jan.lee@oacd.org
mailto:tpriggsby@yahoo.com
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